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TO HIS EXCELLENCY L1EUTENANT-GENERAL

:SIR JAMES KEMPT9
.LKnight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order oflhe Bath,

Lieutenant-(Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majea.
ty'sIProvince of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, 4 c. 4c. 4c.

TE HUMBIE ADDRESS OF TUE HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVEiS IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

Mafiy itplease Your Excellency.

W E, the Reprefentatives of His Majefy's Loyal Subjecs, the Inhabitants of Nova Scotia
beg .leave Co thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the present Seffion

of the General Affembly,
T he great interest -which yourExcellerncy has taken in the profperity of the Province, and your

congratulations on the improvi;g fate of the country, in alm ft every branch of its In4uftry, have
.iffordedà us the greateil satisfadion.

We observe, vith much ple-afure, that the exertions of the Inhabitants in Agricultural improve.
ment are .every where attended with the moal beneficial éffefis, and that the diflress which pre-
vailed the an year is happily diminifhirg, whilflanother abundant harveft, under the ,bleffing 'of
H ea% en, has ifforded plenty throughout the country ; and, we may now ;confidently hope that by
fleadily perfevering in Agriculitural purfuits, with habits of indufiry and economy, the -Peoplc 'of
Nova-Scotia may fon render'-themfelves independent 'ofForeign fupplies.

We are happy in obferving^that the Commerce of the Country is reviving,.and we mon cordially
unite with yo;ur Excellency in the fanguine hope that the Aas paffed in the laft Seffion of the -Imu-
perial ParJliýaent wifl enlarge-the field for Commei-cial enterprize, andeventually prove highly be-
nefici!l' toour ColoniaI Trade.

We learn, with fatisfaction, that the RevenUe of the pa a year has been fufficient to meet
the charges againftit, and to pay off ail ju claims on the Piovincial'Governnent ; and we beg to
exprefs to your Excellency our. warmeft thaikfor thiejudiciousyflem 'hich you'have caÙsed to
be obferved in the' Lllection of.the Revenue, and zhe payment thereot into the Treafury, and we
have the fullefi affurance thatf under the direLtion of you- Excellencylthe refult will be highly
benficial to thé country.

The -Public Accounts, which-your Excellency.has been .pleafed to direct to ýbe laid before us,
will meet with our immediate attention : and your. Excellency may rely un our providing -fcrthe
neceff!ry expeniies of His Majesty's Government.

-he'Agnrcul ture and F;iheries of the Province, which are of the firf importance to"its prospe-
rity, Ihall receive ourçarlyand %erious corifideration ; and although difficulties have heterofore ari-
fen as co the mode of encouragirig the:Fifheries'yiet" we:bhope we fhall be able to devifeand
adopt fome unobjeconable plan for giving a iimulus to that iiportant,,brnch f our Trade.

Ve fh1ll carefully apply -the Revenues of the-Country to thofe important interefis, which :re-
quire affiarance, andate-tl fame 'tiiennavo r, -bya' prudent - and judicious poofriti6 f ur
funds, to avoid the evils which recfdiarily arife trom pecuriary embarraffments.

The exertions made by your Excellency to acquire a know!edge ofche-Country over which you
prefide, and your juoicious and impartial adminiftration of the -Governiment, demand our fincere
giatitude;^andfford the high prooèf 'f yfr carn defire o promote the profperity t i
Country, and the liappinefs of the People -

Thenhe Hu' ajourned until 'o-morrow, at eleven cf the clock.

>Saurdyh5k ebrar,,1823&

Redved, That the Addre i anwerd Exceen'Speech, rted érday, beë efert'
ed tou hs Escellency by thd wh'le Houfe Or'dured,


